Victor Berti
August 4, 1956 - January 29, 2021

Victor Berti, age 64 of New Castle, DE passed away unexpectedly on January 29, 2021.
He was born in Scranton, PA. Victor was a kind & loving man who was devoted to his
family, especially his grandchildren. Victor is survived by his wife of 47 years, Clorinda Sue
Berti (Stayathome); his daughter, Becky Berti; son, Stevie Berti; his adopted daughter,
Amy Corbitt (Chris); his grandson (he and his wife raised) Steven Gene Berti Jr; his
grandchildren: Daniel, Deshaun, Deava, Maggie, Breanne, Hayden, Tegan, Austin, Jax,
and Tae; his brother, Ricky(Beverly); his sister, Gina; his sister in law/sister, Vicki; many
nieces and nephews, especially William; his best friend, Rob Fitzgerald, and many other
friends; and his 2 dogs, Zoey and Bella. Victor was preceded in death by his mother, Joan
(Mason) Berti; father, Geno Berti; his sisters: Judy, Renee, and Debbie; his brother,
Bobby; mother-in-law, Barbara (Dennis) Stayathome; father-in-law; Webster Stayathome;
sister-in-law, Hopi; brothers-in-law, Bobby and Danny.
Victor proudly served in the Army from 1975-1979. He retired from Amtrak after 30 plus
years. He also worked for CPG gas station and Delaware State Hospital. Victor enjoyed
going to yard sales and farmers markets where he loved to find treasures. He also
enjoyed playing pool, fishing and traveling. Victor enjoyed hanging out with his friends at
St Anthony’s Club and St Gabe’s Club. He also loved the Philadelphia Eagles.
Victor leaves a legacy of love for his family and friends, he will be missed deeply. He will
be remembered as the man that always played jokes on people, stubborn, caring and
would do anything for anybody. Victor's wishes were to not have a service or funeral.
Online condolences are welcomed at www.stranofeeley.com.

Cemetery
Private

Comments

“

This just pop up on my Facebook.Having a bad day already I miss you so much it’s
unbearable.Wish you
Were still here with me holding me tight it’s so lonely without you.I will always love
you.You will always be in
My heart.

sue berti - May 10 at 03:13 AM

“

I will miss you so much baby.You will always be in my heart and never forgotten.You
were the best husband,Dad,Pop-Pop,Uncle and friend.
Love Your Wife Forever.RIP

sue Berti - February 17 at 02:38 AM

“

So sorry to here about Victor. My condolences to Susie and the whole Berti family.
Vic worked partime for CPG and provided us with a lot of great memories. Always a
great sense of humor and even better pranks. Great trip to Chicago to see the
Eagles beat the Bears in the playoffs. RIP Vic.

Robby Siple - February 07 at 08:30 PM

“
“
“

Thank you Robbie.
sue - February 13 at 02:08 AM

Thank you Robbie
sue - February 13 at 02:10 AM

Thank You Robbie
sue Berti - February 13 at 03:09 AM

“

Wasn't that long ago we unknowingly had our last conversation ,We talked about the
fishing trips we went on together ,And were talking about goin on another one soon
.To his family I send my preyers and condolences RIP Victor

Dave Davis - February 07 at 05:47 PM

“

Vic was a great guy with a wonderful sense of humor and I was stunned and
saddened to hear of his sudden passing. May he Rest In Peace in his forever home
in the Kingdom of God the Father! Sue, please accept our deepest condolences for
your loss. And pray that God will give you and your family the strength to see you
through this most difficult period.8

Mike Williams - February 06 at 06:06 AM

“
“

My deepest condolences
jean Dabney - February 10 at 01:10 AM

Sorry for your loss, I worked with Vic at Amtrak always fun to be around and be missed by
his family and by anyone that knew him, RIP.
Chris Popiel - February 15 at 05:46 PM

“

“

Thank You It was so unexpected
sue Berti - February 17 at 02:45 AM

Victor was such a wonderful person! When I was younger I was his sons girlfriend
and every time I'd come in the house he would have the best jokes and pranks on
me.. I thought of him as my own Dad.

Christine Hoag - February 06 at 01:45 AM

“

Gonna miss you brother in law
person

love you Vic! Rest In Peace.You were a great

vicki stayathome - February 05 at 02:11 PM

“

Butch Villermaux Jr lit a candle in memory of Victor Berti

Butch Villermaux Jr - February 04 at 05:36 PM

“

All our thoughts and prayers go out to the family and friends of Victor. May God keep
him and share with him all the golden glory of Heaven. Rest in Peace, Sincerly,
Butch Villermaux Jr and Family.

Butch Villermaux Jr - February 04 at 05:34 PM

“

Ricky. So sorry to hear of Victor's passing. Seems like yesterday we'd be around the
picnic table at the north end of the Machine Shop discussing the Eagles game.
Extending my most heartfelt sympathy to you and your family during this difficult
time.
Otis

Mike Hill - February 04 at 01:00 PM

“

Sending my Condolences and love to Sue and my friend Becky. I met Becky's dad
Victor when I was younger when me and becky became friends in 5th grade. He had
a great sense of humor and loved to joke around. That is definitely one thing I will
always miss, I would come in his home and he would start cracking jokes on me. He
definitely loved his family and did anything for them. Victor Will miss seeing you
when I come over and your jokes. I know your up there already joking about me now.
My prayers and love to the entire family during this difficult time, he will always be
with you in spirit, love you guys Angie

Angie Raimondo - February 04 at 11:55 AM

